
REPAK
Easy to open, easy to close

ReSealPak
Simply peel and reseal

RePak is a cost-effective option for reclosable  
packaging. RePak is an advanced peelable 
top web specifically designed to provide 
consumers with the ability to repeatedly open  
and reclose packages without expensive zipper  
applications.

ReSealPak is a reclosable pressure sensitive 
film and label system for flexible packaging. 
Both flexible film and label are fully 
printable, with options for the label to open 
in center or corner of package.

RePak provides:
 Finger-pressure sensitive film
which allows the package to be
re-sealed multiple times

 A simple, low-cost storage protection 
without utilizing secondary packaging

How does it work?
A pressure sensitive label is applied to die-cut 
flexible film which enables: 

 Ease of opening
 Consistent peel strength
 Repeated opening and reclosure

ReSealPak’s ability to reclose provides the 
benefit of extended shelf-life, and less food 
waste.

Other benefits include:

 Reclosability prevents moisture loss and 
drying of the packaged food

 Standard and enhanced adhesives can 
be tailored to the application for peel 
performance or high abuse usage

 Options for tamper evident features are 
available for improved product safety
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Superior Peel and
Reclosable Properties

Winpak offers exceptional reclosable 
packaging systems with semi-rigid and 
flexible films to provide a high degree of 
convenience for consumer packaging.

Winpak’s reclosable packaging portfolio 
includes RePak and ReSealPak, both 
designed to provide superior peel and 
reclosable capabilities.

Applications

Both RePak and ReSealPak can be used for 
non-forming, lidding, over-wrap, pouches 
and other flexible film formats.

End-use products include processed meats, 
cheese, snacks and non-food products.

RePak and ReSealPak are also suitable for 
use in HPP applications.

Market-Leading Qualities

Winpak’s reclosable packages have been 
proven to:

 Feature smooth peel properties which 
enable easy access for consumers of all 
ages

 Run efficiently on existing packaging 
equipment without the need for capital 
investment or equipment

 Offer enhanced mechanical properties 
where high performance peel sealants 
replace zippers

 Provide high oxygen barrier properties

Environmental 
Advantages

Winpak is committed to providing our 
customers with sustainable solutions 
to promote environmentally-conscious 
products and business practices. Here are 
some of the advantages with using our 
reclosable packages:

 Eliminating zipper requirement 
reduces overall package size by over 
an inch

 Decreased total manufacturing energy 
consumption with faster production 
speeds

 Uniform gauge consistency provides 
precise unwinding and web control 
with less waste
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